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Now Advertisements.
Assignee's Sale, March stli.
Donthett <L Graham's Spring Salo.
Campbell <L- Templeton, Dinner Set;'.
J. B. Grieb.
Dr. Cha-~. R. B. Hunt,
1.-ow Kates to W ashir.gton.
California and Florida.

¥ui>:?All adverti. ers intending to mult-
ci : ia th«ir ads. suoold notify us of
ih i i intontion t< l j do, not later than
M nday morning.

Administrator.: and Executors of estate?
ciu >? ? ru t!i ir r ceipt bo<ike at the Ctr
zss u Sua

NOTICE liereufter tho price of the
Citukn will be »I.UO if paid in advance,

$1.23 n' s.it so paid. CITIZEN and
Veek!; Tribuiu in advance.

jjUi.iL aM> O'ENEHAL.
Prince-s Bonnie at Park Theatre

March, 13.

?E. G*. Helmbolu >! Saxonburg, is hand-
ing all the i-ivst makes ol bicycles.

?Brother Smith of the Punxsutawney
Spirit has b_*en nominated for the Legis-
lature in Jefferson county.

?C E. Miller has increased the capacity
of bis store room by removing the parti-
tion and putting in new and higher shelv-
ing.

?The Attorney General has decided
that the compulsory education law of this
State will go into effect with the opening
ol the school year next fall.

?The Democratic County Committee
mot ic . :t-r. Saturday, and named June
7, as r :o lor their primary. They in-
dorsed fc... Governor Pattison for President.

?Tl;i ; . S. Campbell Hose Co won the
bpiinr?! ? rninphct given by Woser«t Mor-
ris to the company securing the most

bands iron their celebrated cigar "Fire
King."

?Tn i B itler Council ot the Jr. 0. 17. A.
M. will hold an open meeting in their hall
in r. limber balding, Fr.day evening.
M. D. I. cbiiter, State V. Councilor will lie
present.

It only took Fiusimmons 95 seconds
to k jock out Muher near El Paso, Texas,
l«nt i-'riday afternoon. The fight occurred
on iiexioar: territory, on the banks of tho
Kio Graudo.

Have you seen the new style of pants
suspenders at D. A. Ileek'tf Two loops
behind and only ono in front, no rubber
and the best made. Stop in and A 1 will
show them to you.

?Some communications reached us to
late for thi< week's issue, also one without
tho signature ot tho writer. Wo must
know eho writes tho communication, not
lor publication but as a guarantee ol good
faith.

?Twenty loads of coal, of from 60 to Go
busht ls each, went out from Duller to the
Coopers town oil field, Tuesday evening,
most of it wa; from Muntz's bank. Tbe
supply (1 ga.: in thtt field is diminishing.

LEGAL NEWS.

TUB (FAMBLIS'ICA.;KS,

Squire Anderson hold court in tho Grand
Jury room in the Conrt House on Saturday
and heard thB lollowing on tho Coopers-
town gambling oases.

George Jones charged with gambling for
money and aiding, etc. Cha-. Heed sworn

had eeu defendant gambling for money in

Hildobrand's place overal tiinos: saw him
buy "chip>" and got lUcin ca-Ued.

Chaa. McClay swore to about the game

thing and Jones wat gen', to jailin default
of hail. $3OO. foi March Term.

Aif Richardson. charge, .waived a
hearing anil gave bail in sot>o tor appear-
ance at March Tern.

Bert Dannie charged with gambling tor
money am! lining a common gambler. The
same witni-'s testified to about the same

thins as in Jones' ca-e aad he was held in
$o(X) Lail which he furnished.

J as. Lowe and Andrew Cornelius charg-

ed with keeping a gambling bouse, a dis-
orderly hou-.> and si-lling liquor without
license, waived hearings and wero held in

S.V>O bail, each, which they did not furnish
and were remanded to jail.

John Cullman charged same a- Jones
waived bearing and ia default of S3OO bail
was sent to jail.

Pius Hildebrand charged with keeping
a gambling hon.->e. maintaining a house

where liquor is sold without license and
selling liquor without license, waived a
hearing and gave bail in S3OO for court.

T. R. McMillan charged with gambling
for money, being a common gambler, sell-
ing and furnishing liquor without license,
was given a partial hearing, Monday after-

noon, before Squire Anderson, and owing

to the lack ot testimony on the part of the
Commonwealth, the hearing was posponed
until this afternoon.

NOTES.

John Cooper had *n nmons in ejectment
issused ys Peter Schidemantlo and wife for
100 acres of lend in Portersville and Mud-

dycreek twp.

On report of J. D. Marshall, Esq , J. C.
BarrandJ. S. Clark, committee, Lizzie
Boyle of Mars was sent to Dixmont.

Letters of administration were granted
to CathaiiDe Keott on estate of Nicholas
Iteott of Clearfield.

PROPER rv TRANSFBRS

J E Prior to A J Caskey 41 acres inMar
ion for $1,075.

M D Bortman to C H Kimmel lot in But-

ler for $2,300.
T J Hollefrend to Emily Price lot in

Butler lor $l,lOO.
Jos C Shields to Susanna Lyt'le 105 acres

in Donegal for $235.
Eliza H Grant to Jos Kenehan 56 acres

in Allegheny for $1,500.
J C Grant to Jos Kenehan 50 acres in

Allegheny for $l,OOO.

Robt Ash to J A Ash lot in Evans City
lor $l,BOO.

Jno Gamble to Jos A-Livery lot in But-
ler for $7OO.

J Duff to Jas M Kiddle 80 acres in Clin-
ton for $1 000.

Sarah Mackey to Ciarence Kelly lot in
Butler for $4OO.

Elias Goehring to A C Goehring lot in
Evansburg for $l.

Vogeley heirs to W F Braun lot in But-
ler for $1,300.

Peter Hutchison to H F Hutchison 50
acres in Parker for $l,OOO.

H t' Hutchison to J H Gamble same for
$1,200.

T S McXair to L C Wick lot in Butler
frr $7OO.

Marriage Licenses

Benedict Weber Saxonbnrg

Annie AderholJ ...Jefferson twp

J. L Maxwell Butler
Emma Feny

"

J. E. Kingan Middlesex twp
Clara Heginbotham
W. B. White Kent, O
Laura B. Osonbangh Forward twp

Harry E Alsworth ParKer twp
Ivy M. Kelly Venango twp

At Pittsburg?David J. Porter of Mars
and Sadie Critchlow of Keibolil.

At Kittanning?Calvin Y. Noble of But-
ler county and Nellie Hepworth of Ford
City.

At Franklin?lrvin H. Dunkle of Eau
Clair and Myrtle Piatt.

At Pittsburg?Mark G. Hibbs of Alle-
gheny and Edith May Weigol of Zelie-
nople.

Accidents.

The Sharon Herald gives the lollowing
account of tho accident to Edward Wilson
of Zelienople: Edward Wilson, a tele-
phone lineman in tho employ of the Cen
tral District and Printing Telegraph Com-
pany, was the victim of a deplorable acci-
dent at Wheatland, Mercer county Mon
day, which might have caused his death.
Ho was on a pole engaged in strine wires,
when witliontthe least warning the pole
broke, precipitating him to the frozen
ground. The shock rendered him uncon-

scious. The unfortunate man was taken
to the residence of Michael Sauce and
medical aid summoned. Upon examina-
tion it was found that his injuries consist-
ed of a fractured arm and leg, and some
very painful bruises. Later in the even-
ing ho was conveyed to Sharon, and on
the following day taken to the Shouango
Valley hosp'tal. New Castle. Wilson is a
single mm and about twonty-eight years
old. His parents reside at Xelienople,
Butler county.

A serious accident happened to T. F.
Patton of Slipperyrock twp. Ho was cut-
ting timber and fell over a bank about 10
feet, and his ax toll upon him,* severely
cutting his noso and just escaped his oye.
About four years ago he was driving a
spike and tho head llew off, striking him in
the oye knocking it out.

Mrs. Margaret McKeown of Lincoln St.,
slipped on the pavement Sunday, and
sprained her arm.

Geo. Heineman baggage manager on the
P. S. A L. E. K. K. was badly hurt by the
falling of ice from a water tank on that
road, this morning. He was brought to
Butler on the 10 o'clock train and his in-
juries treated. He will be laid up for a
woek or two.

CHURCH NOTES.

Revival services have been going on in
the Baptist Church for the past two weeks
Quite a number ot converts have been
made.

Eleven persons were immerged in the
Connoqueuessing Creek last Sunday, by
Rev Davts of the Church of God on Insti-
tute hill.

New Constables.

Adam?, John Dobson; Allegheny, Wm.
Bennett; Buffalo, W. K Sarver; Butler, A.
O. Eberhart; Brady, F. G. McNees; Con-
noquenessing. Jas. Bolton; Cherry, O. G.
Gould; Concord, R. A. Kinzer; C'auberry,
Jas. Kane; Centre, J. D. Smith; Clearfield,
Geo. McGucken; Clinton, H. W. Stratton;
Clay, R. B. Conn; Donegal, John Mo
Garvey; Forward, Al Dunbar; Pairview,
J. .1. Campbell; Franklin, Jas. Stephenson;
Jefferson. M. Bnlford; Jackson, Lewis
Grooncwalt; Lancaster, Irvin Epponger;
Marion, Wm. H. Vandyke; Mercer, John
Orr; Muddycreek,C. G. Badger; Middlesex,
Richard Kennedy; Oakland, F. Clouse;
Penn, R. W. Nixon; Parker, Jerry Sutton;
Summit, Alex Bergbickler; Slipperyrock,
H. R. Keep; Venango, Aaron Blair; Worth,
Geo. Moore and J. \l. Davis, wore tie?7'J
votes eaoh; Winfiold, Chas. Mangel;
Washington, S E. Moore; Hutler Ist ward,
Henry Korn; Butlei 2d ward, A. N. lie-
C'andless; Butler 3d ward, Geo. Knittle;
Hutler 4th ward, Eli Manny; Butler sth
ward, W. P. Brown; Contreville. Wm.
Gallagher; Evans City, Ira M. Graham;
Pairview, W. F. Alexander; Harmony, F.
B. Stiver; Harrisvillo, R. W. Cochran;
Miller*towu, E. M. Jenkins; Karns City,
A. E. Wimor; Petrolia, Wm. Campbell;
Prospect, S. Graham; Portersville, E. H.
Larderer. Mars, W. A. Davidson; Saxon-
burg, Ph. Burtner; Sunbury, W. C. Glenn;
Zelienople, S. B. Zeigler.

Fourth Annual Sale.

Fourth annual sale of horses, buggies,
sleighs, robes, harness, doub'e and single
wagous, carriages and all our rigs will be
offered fur sale at our livery barn and sale
stable on West Jefferson street, Butler,
Pa., on Friday and Saturday, March 13th
and 14th, at 10 o'clock a. m. One year
credit.

MAY, BICKEL & KEXNEDT.

Ifyou wuut to save money walk
around to Martincourt & (Jo's, and
buy your robes and blankets.
MUSlC?Scholars wanted at 128 W

Way no St. Also nicely furnished
room io rent.

Save a day's wages oy buying
robe 3 and blankets at Martincourt &

Uo'a.

More robes and blankets thaa you
ever saw iu one store in your life, at
Martincourt & Co's.

Job work doae here. Subscribe
I or thtt

?Our grocer- are paying 20 cents for
butter, 1G for egg*, 25 for potatoes, 75 for
apples, 2 cts a pound for cabbage, 50 for
onions, 50 for beets, 50 for pa.snips, 10 for
dressed chicken and 12J for dressed turkey

?K. F. Crawford, of Richmond twp.,
Allegheny Co. was in town Tuesday, and
he offers for sale at easy terms a new
frume house at Downieville, Butler Co.
For information address him at Valencia,
Pa.

--In copeying off the newly elected
Justices of the Peace last week, we credit-
ed Michael Knauf with the election in
Middlesex twp it should have been Wm.
BedillioD, as ho received the majority of
votes.

At the fifth annual assembly of the
( rand Conncil of Pennsylvania. Royal and
Select Master Masons, held last week in
Allentown it was decided to hold the next
meeting in Franklin. The daie is the 4th
Tuesday in February, 1807.

Deninan Thompson, who with his com-
pany playod here in Old Homestead, Fri-
day, to the largest house of tho season, is
a native of Girard, Erie county. He will
play there tonight and the people have
prepared to give him an ovasion.

?Notwithstanding the fact that tax
collectors are elected to servo for a per-
iod of three years the law requires them to
renew their bonds to the county annually,
when they must bo approved by the court
and filed in the office of the Prothonotary,

?A man giving his name as John Doerr,
and e! liming Evans City as his home, was
found almost frozen iu a yard in Pittsburg
last Thursday. He was without money
and went into the yard to sleep. Ho was
taken to a police station and as he had not
been drinking he was released.

?On account of bad weathor, the kine-
tcscopp people failed to make their ma-
chine work al the great prize fight, which
lasted just one minuto and thirty five sec-
onds. and want Fitz to fight Maher six ex-
hibition rounds in front of the machine.

?Manager Hurckhalter has secured the
Princess Bonnie Opera company, at a
guarantee of <SOO. This company were at
the Grand Op»ra House, Pittsburg this
week and the papers there speak very
highly of the company. They will be
here. Friday, March, 13.

?Pennsylvania city and borough public
school superintendents will moet in their
sixth annual convention in Altoona,
Thuisday and Friday, March 5 and 0. A
program has been arranged, wbich includes
addresses by some of the brightest educa-
tors iu the State, on topics of unusual in-
terest.

?The first census ol tho children be-
tween the ages of 8 aud 13 years required
by the new compulsory school law will be
taken in May, aud in tho following Sep-
tember ail children of the ' commonwealth
between those ages will be requirod by law
to attend school. The law also imposes

\u25a0"* upon the school authorities the obligation
to furnish schools for all the children.

?Have you ever noticed how little of
the old (a. hioned double sheet note paper
is now used. It is so much more convien-
ent to use the single sheet paper. Then
how ranch hotter it is to have your name
and address printed neatly on one corner
of the paper you correspond with. Many
persons do not wri'.o a c>pp«r plate hand,
as a consequence tho address is often hard
to make out aud mistakes often occur. It
is not very expensive to have your note
heads primed and you will be well pleased
Call and inquire about this.

?There is a preacher over in Xew Jersey
whoso congregation begin to believe that
he has a;- many lives as a cat. He fell
upon au icy pavemuit last week and *vas
so badly hurt that he had to be sent to the
hospital. A month ago he was in the hog
pitul, having received serious injuries by
being struck on the head with a pulley
block. Prior to this be was badly injured
by falling from bis bicycle, was struck by
a train on tfee Central railroad and still
later fell down a cistern, where he was
compelled to remain for nearly two hours
before being rescued. He ought to bo a
good man for the Democrats to nominate
for I'icsident.

?A good piece oi advico to people who
live iu the country is to take up the habit
oi writing for newspapers from their neigh-
borhoods, It is a ploasaut diversion as
well as :i profitable one to tho mind andgreatly facilitates tho passing oi the long
winter evening. Time spent iu gathering
up the happenings of a neighborhood is a
good practice for the mind as it cultivates
detail and accuracy, two thing* which a
great many lack iu this busy rush of life.
Then there is a sense o! gratilicatiou inde-
scribable in reading something written by
one's self Newspapers are alvaj s pleas-
ed to hear from any of their friends in the
Jountry and take yreat pleasure in publish-
ing the items of news . thoy rather and
send.

?Tiie Grace Lutherans expect to dedi-
cate their new church on the Sunday after
Easter, .April 12th. Strain and Heasley
finished plastering last week, and theChurch will proti.ibly bij completed beforeApril 12th, but Rev. Mosheim Rhodes ofSt. Louis, who will preach the dedication
sermon cannot be here until that date
The stained windows of Mia church are
very m tty. .he large window <.f the
ivisi front was 1 \u25a0, itej I. the Grace V. I'.
S. ( . I'.. i.ml th.< mailer ones by the
"WoriLiniitun M!. Washington socie-ties; tli - iur^? wiud iv of the South front
wi) furai-he.l by tie Y. P. S.
C. I',, and the smaller ones by tho Spring-
daia and Uiiforstown societies; and thepulpit wiado.v by the Mt. t'loasaut Y. P.
S. C. E,

PERSONAL.

Abnor Gros-mau, of Coaltown was in
town, week.

Ben Worthington, of Brain is home
from Sistersville,

3 U. Templeton, ol Fairview is down
with pneumonia.

Hon Daniel Feidler of Harmony, was

in Butler, Monday.
Rudolph Barnliart, of Coanoquenesaiug

was in town, Friday.

Mary J. Campbell, of Argentine has
been granted a pension.

B. C. Huselton is east replenishing hi*
large stock of boots and shoes.

F. H. Murphy, 'isq. was last week ap-
pointed a Notary Public by the Governor.

jtr-.. C. E. Herr entertained a number of
her lady friends, at tea, Thursday evening.

Watt'fait is mot ing into his new office
in the Steeli-muh building on W. Jefferson
St.

Mrs. S. B. Martincourt entertained a

number <ifher friends at tea, Tuesday even-
ing.

Win Krug is down with typhoid fever at
Toledo, 0.. his brother George went to bee

him.

Mrs. D. F. Negley, of Jefferson twp,
visited friends in Fittaiburg and vicinity,
laht week.

Wm. P. Braun, the oil produced, is hav-
ing plans made for a fine residence on W.
Jeilerson St.

S. Cooper of Slipperyrock twp, was in
town yesterday, taking orders for his ex-
cellent maple syrup.

Misses Davis of East Brady, who have
been visiting their brother Morgan, of
Mifllinstreet, have returned home.

W. F. Brown, of Clay, Scott Thompson
of Middlesex, and W. 1). Kenick of Slip-
peryrock were in town, Saturday.

K. S. Winner ol Penn twp, J as. Findley
,1 Franklin twp, and E.M. Alayberry, Esq.
if Contreville, were in town Monday.

M. A. Lowinan, an old typo of this
place, wait elected Judge of Election in the
3rd ward ol Meadville, at the late election.

Pensions have been granted to Jno. W.
Covert of Evans City, Thomas B. Billiard
ol Slipperyrock and David P. Book of Six
Points.

Mrs. Mardorfand family have removed
to their spleudid new home on Cunningham

St.. and Will Sutton will occupy the house

vacated by them.

W. C. Gamble, ol Stranton county, Neb.
is visiting frieuds in this part of the county.
He is a brother of W. E. Gamblo ofByrom
Centre, this couuty.

Hon. ffm Braham of llarrisville, Hel-
wig Grine of Prospect, and W . S. Wible
of Penn twp, were in town Tuesday. All
ot them are over 71 years of age and hale
and harty.

Mrs. Catharine Welsh who lives with
her sister, Dr. Clark's wife ot Whitestown,
was in town yesterday on her way to her
daughter Mrs. Chas Owner. She is V3
years of age, and enjoys good health.

Greenville boasts of electing a Justice of
the Peace 83 years old. Major Anderson
ol this place who was re-elected last week,
is in his 74 ti year, and was the first Justice
of the Peace elected in Clinton twp?1854.

Key. Adam C. Sweinsburg, who has had
charge of the English Lutheran Church at
Lunenburg, Nova Scotia, has roaigned the
samo and is at present on a Visit to his
relatives here. He will probably receivo
a call to some oonijrcgation nearer his old
home here.

Mr. John Cumberland, of Concord twp.,

is in town this week visiting his sons

Henderson and Thomas, who live on Insti-
tute hill. Mr. Cumberland will be 82 years
of age on the 14th of next month. When
a young man he lived or worked in Butler

and his recollection as to old time people
and events here sixty years ago is clear
and as told by him in tho offico of the

CITIZEN on Wednesday was very interest-
ing. Mr. Cumberland is a man of great

moral worth and highlyrespected by all
who know him.

OIL NOTES.

The Standard is paying $1.30, to day

ALLEGHENY TWP?Emlenton and Fox-
burg people are drillingon the Klynn farm;
a well is also drilling on the Sweeney; a
rig is up on the J. W. McCord. Tho Pat-

terson well on the L. I). O'Donnell is said
to be pumping 15 barrels; Heydrick & Co.
have located on tho Adams.

BLAKELY FlELD? Southwest of tho
Blakely pool Newell & Co's No 2, Renison
was shot.

BAKERSTOWN- -Patterson & Magill are
starting Nos 4 and 5 on the Patterson,
north of Bakerstown.

A good well was struck on tho Roberts
farm, on the hill above Brady's Bend last
week. The well flowed, and as no provi-
sion had been male for that, the oil ran
down Sugar creek. The well was drilled
by a company. Brother Chesebro of Pe-
trolia has an interest in it, and the 54 acre
lease.

Order of business.

01 the Farmer's Institute to be held at
West Sunbury, March 4 and 5.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 4.
10:00. Remarks by Chairman of Butler

County Committee, W. H. H. Riddle;
Address of Welcome by Dr. Hockenberry;
address by P.of. John Hamilton, Deputy
Secretary of Agriculture, Harrisburg, Pa.;
Josiali M. Thompson, Elora, Pa., "Farm
ing forRevenue Only"; J.S.Campball, Gotn-
ersol, Pa., "What are Your Plans for
1800"; remarks, criticisms and music until
dinner.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

Address by George T. Powell, of New
York State; Nelson Thompson,
"Poor Faim for Butler County; Samuel
Glenn, West Cunbury, Pa., "Roads";
address by Senator N. B. Critchfield,
Somerset, Pa., essay by Mrs. Josiah M.
Thompson, Elora, Pa.; music and remarks
until 3:15; Secretary Edge, of Stato Board
of Agricultare, and others will have the
floor until adjournment, which will be at
4 o'clock exactly.

WEDNESDAY EVENING.
Music until 7:30; essay by Miss Lillie L.

Kinsor. Hooker, Pa., "Pathways Through
Life"; lecture by George T. Powell, of

New York; music, remarks, good time aod
adjournment,

THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 5.
0:00. Music, opening of question box;

Norman Glenn, ot West Sunbury, Pa.,
"Farming and its Profession"; essay by
Mrs. Naaman Bartley,subject; remarks in

order until 10:U0; address by N. B. Critch-
field, subject; Oliver Stoughton, of Pros-
pect Creamery, essay, subject, "The Care
of the dairy Cow from Infancy ta Maturity;
music and remarks until 11:00; address by
Prof. John Hamilton, of Harrisburg, Pa.;
remarks by Secretary Edge, of State
Society, until dinner.

THURSDAY APTERNOON.

Opening of question box; paper by Rob-
ert Young, West Sunbury, "Cultivation of
Strawberries; lecture by George T. Powell,
subject, ' Fruit Culture''; remarks until
2:00; paper by O. G. McCandless,
subject, "The Modern Creamery";
remarks until 2:30; paper by
Christie Robb, of Oakland township,
subject, "What can be done to check the
tendency to extravagence in public affairs ';

remarks by everybody on tho above and
every other subject until 4 o'lock, will ad-
journ. with tLanks and three cheers for
Sunbury and Butler county.

Exercises public and freo. Everybody
is invited.

Last week we published the programme
of the Instiute to be held in Saxonburg,
March G and 7.

Findley's Pictures are elegantly
finished. Duplicates from the
Zuver negatives $1 50 per doz. dur-
ing this month. Orders by mail
will receive attention.

FINDLEY successor
to ZUVER.
F. O. building.

Butler.

The first condition of happiness is
good health. Good health is promot-
ed by eating puro, wholesome, nour-
ishing food. Marvin's Bicycle Bis-
cuit is such an article.

Vox Popuii?Buy your clothing,
underwear, hosiery, hats, caps, BOX

and neckwear of D. A. HECK., and
save money.

L- M. Cochran, Assignee, will sell
at public aale, the entire stock of
harness, buggies and farm machinery
of Hartzell & Kemper, commencing
Afarch 5, 18%. See adv. in this
i*iper ou Feb. 27*

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

'i'ho county commissioners of Armstrong

and Westmoreland countie- have decided
to build a joint eonnty bridge oxer the
Alleghery river at Freeport, and work on
it will commence in the spring.

A church congregation at Indiana was

dismissed most . ucimarily under unpleas-
ant circumstances two Sundays since.
Right in 'he middle of the preacher's di--
eour«e there bolted into the church through
the half opened door what appeared to be
a 1 lack and white c&t, closely followed by
a yellow dog. Cat and dog run swiltly
down the middle isln to the platform.
The preacher, laken unawares, did tho
natura 1 thing, kicked at the cat, hit it,
and landed it squarely in tr e middle of the
congregation. Then it turned out that
the cat wa- a sknnlr

The most destructive tire that Eailenton
has had i:i ten years occured last Holiday

about noou. ItUegm in the Taj lor block

which was destrnjed, as was also the
Richardson block adjoining and a part of
the Mr Gar a block. The damage is esti-
ma'eil a' ten thousand dollars, oa which
ther.- is but three thousand dollars insur

*nc_-. Tho heroic work of the firemen en-

abled trie occupants of the burned baildiug
to pave the UIOSI of the contents ami pre-
vented a much larger destruction of pro-
perty.

Xot long -ince an old lawyer of this
place was in a reminiscent mood. He was
telling how an attorney went from one

conntv seat to another ?"traveled the cir-
cuit"? to practice their profession in the
early days. Some very peculiar ideas and
customs obtained in those times, said the
lawyer. "One of the strangest, 1 think, -'
he continued, ''prevailed at Brookville,
Jefferson county. Fresh meat wasn't to

be had in markets in those days like now.
Accordingly, at Brookville, when fresh
meat was OP sale, the inhabitants of the
to n and vicinity were always notified of

tho fact by ringing the court house bell."
?Westmorland Democrat.

A deed was recorded in the office of the
recorder of deeds at Wilkesbarre Thursday
from Win. Stuart, a lineal decendant of
William Penn. Stuart Is now a resident
ofEngland. It conveys to his son, Wm.
Dugold Stuart, all the remaining Penn es-

tate in Pennsylvania.

It is said that a number of Kittanniug

lady bicycle riders hare decided to wear
bloomers next summer.

Thieves broke into the residence of John
Clark, at Bill. Mercer county, and got
away with SBOO in cash and a diamond pin
worth SIOO.

Win. 11. lams, the Pennsylvania militia-
man who was drummed out of camp at
Uoinestead. was fatally shot in a quarrel
at Baltimore, Md., last week.

Mrs. Samuel Welty, ol Greensburg lost
both her hands last Friday by an explo-
sion of dynamite, and was otherwise badly
injured. Her husband had placed some

sticks ol dynamite on the stove to thaw.
Mrs. Welty tried to remove the dynamite
when it exploded. Her injury is said to
be fatal.

A peculiar theft is reported from Potts-

town, where a hotel license was stolen as

an act ol revenge on the part of a dis-
charged employe. The thief was placed
under arrest, but Mrs. Ganger, the pro-
prietor of the inn, had to apply to court
for a new license.

An exchange states that last week
while William Walley and A. P. Brothers,
of Farmineton township, Clarion county,
were out hunting wild cats they encoun-
tere 1 a lynx and brought him down to the
ground. Ho is a splendid specimen of a
1}nx, and tho only one captured in Penn-
sylvania in the last twenty-five years, go
rare is the lynx >.hat no bounty is offered.
Tho people are flocking in to see the ani-
mals. There are only a few traveling ani-
mal shows that exhibit speciments ot the
lynx.

In Cleartield and Elk counties, princi-
pally in the former, is located the most
valuable timber esiate in the State of
Pennsylvania. It is known as the William
E. Dodge estate and consists of some 20,-
000 acres, from off of which is cut over
17,000,000 feet of lumber annually. Wil-
liam Dodge died in New York in 1895, and
the propeity is now owned jointly by his
eight sons, each one of whom is estimated
to be worth at least $4,000,000. It is
twenty-eight years since this property was
bought by the senior Dodge, and during
that time there has been paid from it
about $5,000 annually in taxos into the
Clearfield county treasury.

Paul Osman resides at Hickory Ridge,
Pa. und when on his way homo from
Shamokin, last Thursday ho was stopped
by masked robbers. The highwaymen
seized and ran him to a pipe close by,
which empties steam and boiling water

from the mine. Tuey told him that unless
he gave up SIOO which he had when he

lett Shamokin. they would boil him over
the pipe. Osman begged his tormentors
to release him, maintaining that he had
no money. The robbers then he'.d him
over the escaping steam to torture him in-
to submission. Osman was not over the

steam a minute before large strips of skin
came off his uack. He shrieked in agony,
for help, bnt his cries were unheard. He

fainted lrom pain, and the wretches think-
ing him to be dying, laid him on a pile of
planks and lied. Miners discoyered the
unfortunate man, senseless, an hour later.

Ho was removed to his home, and the
physicians found that one side had been
burned to the bones, from the knee to tho
neek. He cannot possibly recover. The
police are looking tor the robbers.

Three murders hayc accurred in Duryea,
a small town near Wilkesbarre, in less
than a week.

The commissioner's statement of Clarion
county, shows that they have a balance of
$10,745.75 in the treasury and no debtH.

The grocers of Pittsburg aou Allegheny
have organized uid are to select a chemist
to protect themselves in the pure food mat-
ter

Byron Brunson a farmer in Mercer Co.,
has been arrested fir selling diseased pork.

Bailey's toundry in Sharpsville, Vlercer
county, in which was a lot of patterns, was
destroyed by fire Monday. Lois estimat-
ed at $BOO. The fire is thought to have
been of incendiary origan.

The editor of the"Journal,"a weekly pa-
per published at Phillipsburg, Centre Co.,
announces that hereafter he will practice
what ho preaches. Being an officer of the
Epworth League, he will in the future de-
cline to print notices and advertisements
of theatrical companies, ball room events
etc.

Fire at Millerstown.

Thursday night at ll:3o|fire was discover-
ed in \V. H. Westerman's machine shop
and an alarm was at. once sounded. The
hose cart was hastily brought to the fire;
but when a connection was made to the
plug it was the same old story, no water,
the plug was froze up. An effort was

made to get water through the pump sta-
tion line, but when steam was run into the
pump it made two revolutions when the
valves stuck und the pump could not bo
fired in time to do any good. Hot water
was then procured and one of the borough

plugs was thawed out; but by this time the
machine shop and Jenkins' large tenant
house were a roaring mass of flamos. The
bucket brigade was doing effective work in
saving nearby houses, but it looked as if
the residence of T. H. Evans was doomed
to go. Just at the critical moment the
water came with sufficient force to save
Mr. Evans'house. The fire started from
the furnace under the machine shop and
when discovered the shop was so fall of
smoke that it was impossible to enter it
and save anything. The household goods
ofE. M. Jenkins, 1). S. Higgins and Mary
Kitchey were removed from the Jenkins
house, also the contents of Litzinger's
wareroom. Loss to AVesterint»n $O,OOO, in-
surance $2,200, Jenkins 2,200, insurance
$l,OOO. ? llerrkl.

Pure Food
is necessary for pood health. Oniy
the purest ingredieDts obtainable are
used in Marvin's Crackers.

Oh Mamma?you ought to see the
big piles of childrens suits at lIECK'S

only $1.25, you can't get the same in
town for less than $2.50,

Wanted?Natures Compound, the
true health assistant, in every home.
Purifies the blood, gives a good na
ural appetite, tones the entire system!

?Assistance means help. You
help nature to estore health by us-
ing Natures Compound. You also
perform a duty. Ask your Drug-
gist

?Job work of all kinds done at tli6
CITIZEN OFFIOI

Pants?Oyer 2GOO pairs to select
from, at prices, oh well, don't men-
tion thom, itsj awful, where, at
HECK'S.

PARK THEATRE.

WALKER WUITKSIDK, AS HAMLET,SATCR-
I»AY. FKB, 29th.

The announcement that Walker White-
side will appear at the Opera House short-
ly, wiil bring a deep sense of satisfaction
to the theatre goers. Mr. Whiteside will
appear in the part of Hamlet in which he
has gained flattering praise from both emi-
nent critiques and discriminating patrons
of the highest form of dramatic art. Mr.
Whiteside during his engagement of f_>ur
weeks in New York and three weeks in
Chicago last season was universally land-
ed as the greatest livingexponent of Ham-
let.

That Mr. Whiteside has been conceded
by all the eminent critiques of America to
be the ideal Hamlet now before the
American public is really not to be wond-
ered at. aside from his fascinating person-
ality fie is a Hamlet to the "manor born"
endowed with a slender figure of indes-
cribable grace of that age in life m which
the most eminent critiques agree Hamlet
appears in Shakespeare's immortal drama.
Hii intelligent face illuminated by eyes
which denote unfathomable genius, and a
voice clear and resonate so thoroughly
capable of depicting the moods of melan-
choly dame. Mr. Whiteside will shortly
be seen here as Hamlet surrounded by a
company of players of exceptional merit.

Low Rates To Washington, D. C.

The next of the series of low-rate excur-
sions to Washington, D. C., via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, will leave Pittsburg,
March 5, 1896.

Excursion tickets, permitting of stop-
over in Baltimore in either direction with-
in limit, will be sold at rates quoted below,
good for use going on special train men-
tioned below, or 012 train No. 4 leaving
Pittsburg at 8 10 P. M., returning on any
regular train except the Pennsylvania
Limited. Special train of parlor cars and
day coaches will be run on the following
schedule:?
Pittsburg 8.00 A. M. $9.00
Butler 0 25 " 9.00
Blairsville Intersection 9.40 " 7.35
Washington Arrive 7.30 P. M.

Should the number ofpassengers not be
sufficient to warrant tho running of special
train, the company reserves tho rignt to
carry participants in this excursion on
regular train

Tickets on sale in Pittsburg, at Union
Ticket Office, Filth Avenue and Smithfield
Street, and Union Station, acd at all sta-
tions mentioned above. For full informa-
tion apply to agents or Thomas E; Watt,
Passenger Agent Western District, 110
Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg.

California

Personally-Conducted Tour via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

So beautiful is the scenery of California
thf.t Nature mu6t have expended more
than her usual energy in its creation, and
especially is this true during the months
of March and April, when tho rainy
season has passed and flowers bloom every-
where. Fortunate, indeed, is the person
who can exchange the wintry climate of
the East)for the flower-perfumed and health-
ful atmosphere of California, and no bet
ter method of doing this can be had by
participating in the second "Golden Gate"
tour, organized under the perfect person-
ally-conducted tourist systen of the Pen-
sylvania Railroad Company'.

The tourists will leave New York and
Philadelphia March 11, 1896, and return to
those cities May 7, allowing four and one-
half weeks in California.

A now feature to the magnificent train
used for these tours in previous years is a
through Pullman compartment car.

The car which will bo the very best that
the Pullman Company can supply, will
contain nine inclosed compartments?two
drawing rooms and seven state rooms
and will be attached special train at
Jersey City and iun through to San Fran-
cisco.

Applications for space or itineraries giv-
ing ail imformation should be made to
Tourist Agent,ll96 Broadway, New York,
or room 411, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

Florida

Personally-Conducted Tours via Penn
sylvania Railroad

There is no do'ibt but that every one has
had at some time a desire to visit Florida,
the "Land of Flowers," and that many
have been deterred fr >m so doing by the
thought of a long and tiresome railroad
journey, great expense, and a thousand
and ono other objections. These have
been overcome by the inauguration of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's person-
ally conducted tours to Jacksonville. A
special train of unexcelled equipment
makes the run frotn New York to Jackson-
ville. in thirty hours; a tourist agent and
chaperon accompany each tour to look
after the comfort of passengers while en
route; and the low rates offered bring the
toma within the means of almost every
one.

The tours, allowing two weeks' stay in
Florida, will leave New York and Phila-
delphia on February 25 and March 3, 1896.
The rate, including transportation, meals
en route, and Pullman berth on special
train, is $50.00 from Now York and $4B 00
from Philadelpeia; proportionate rates
from other points.

For further information apply to Ticket
Agents or address Tourist Agent, 1196
Broadway, New York, or Room 411,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia, to
whom application for space should
also bo made.

Sox and shirts, all wool and a yard
wids, cheaper than the oheapest?at
HECK'S, 121 N. Main St.

1

Hobes and blankets cheaper than
anywhere else at Martincourt & Co's.

Say Papa?did you see lIKCK'B
neckwear, it beats anything you ever
saw.

Trunks, yalises, bags and tele
copes?at IIKC its.

?BoardingHouse Cards, with Act
of A ssembly, 25 cents for
.or sale at CITIZEN office,

Uuderwear? A specialty at HECK'S
his stock is largest and finest ever
offered in Bu'te'

Do you want a hat or cap? HECK
has them and can save yon money,

For Sale.
A eood farm in Concord twp, con-

taining 100 acres, ten of which are in
timber; gcod nouse, well watered;
located miles from West Sunbury
on JMiddloton road; will bo sold
cheap or traded for town property.
Inquire at thiß office, or at 319, 3rd
St, Butler.

JOHN T. STARR.

HORSES WANTED.
The undersigned will be at the

Wick House, Butler, Friday aud Sat-
urday, Feb. 28 and 2!'; and at Grove
City, Monday and Tuesday, March
2 and 3, to buy horses and mares,
age -J to 'J, weight 1000 to lf)00.

Drivers, general purpose,chunks and
draft horses wanted. Bring them in.

SEANOR & NACE.

FOR SALE.
House in DonnievlUo on P. i w. U. It. c rooi.

i:ew frame house, lot looxro. Terms easy.
A !ilrci-K It, I'. CKAWFORD.

V aluucla. Fa,

P
erhaps you don't know how

p
we arc on

"Tieverything relation to prescrip-
tions

Si
it will not be amiss to

c
your attention to the

Reliable
ntelligence

P\u25a0*- rompt service given

To everything of the kind placed

In our hands

prescription department

Never was so complete

S you money too.

G. Itf. BOYD.
st,

Diamond Block, - Butler, Pa

JURY LIST.
List of names drawn from the proper Jury

wheel this 22d day of January, A, I), 1896 to
servo as grand Jurors at a regular term of court
commenclßg on the first Monday .of Maroh. A.

11. 1896, the same being the 2d day of said
month;
Barto. Jesse. Cranberry twp. farmer.
Barnes Wash. Mercer twp, farmer.
Haldauf, Joseph. Clearfield twp, farmer.
Burtner, John. E Center twp. farmer.
< 'oulier, Thomas, Centervllle borough tinner,

Cook. Thomas, Washington twp. farmer.
Daubenspeck. George. Parker twp, farmer.
Kmertck, Samuel. Summit twp. farmer.
Fleming, Wm. Petrolla bor, Justice of Peace.
Gamble, Johu, B Butler, 3d wd. gent.
Harper, Cyrus, Cranberry twp, farmer
Hoffman. Chas, Sr. Saxonburg, carpenter.
Harvey. Harrison, Clinton twp.farmer.
Klskaddon, H, P. Allegheuy twp, farmer.
Marshall, Archie. Portersville, merchant.
Moore, S C. Clinton twp. farmer.
Metz, A B, Lancaster twp, merchant.
Nicholas, Wllbert. Butler, Ist wd, fireman,
l'atton, Abner, Oakland twp, farmer.
Kider, Samuel, B Center twp. farmer.
Stewart, Thomas, Center twp, farmer.
Thrower, Nathan, Clinton twp, farmer.
Walsh. James, Sr. Harmony bor, trent.
Watson. William, Buffalo twp, agent.

List of petit Jurors drawn tals 22d day of Jan -

uarv, A. D. 1896, to serve as petit Jurors at a re-
gular term of court commencing on the second
Monday of March, A. L>. 1896, the same being
the 9tli day of said month:
Ayers. H A Butler, 4th wd. painter.
Anderson, C E. Butler, 4tU Wd, Justice of
Peace.
Bloom, Casper, Zeiienople, blacksmith.
I'.lppus, John C. Oakland twp, farmer.
Brown, Abraham, Buffalo twp. farmer.
Bovard, Charles, cherry twp. farmer.
Bellls J C Lancaster twp. farmer.
Browu P P. Sunbury bor. harness rn'kr.
Beany. J M, Oakland twp, farmer,
llerrlckman, I Wm, Butter, Ist wd, caster.
Christy, Wm, Butler, 4th wd. hotel keeper.
Campbell.C M. Concord twp, farmer.
Christy, Samuel.Cherry twp, farmer.
Cooper. Jacob, Worth twp. farmer.
Chandler, Geo M,SUpperyrock twp, farmer,
Douthett, Joseph, Adams twp. farmer,
llufl, Samuel, wlntleld twp larmer.
Dixon, W S Penn twp. farmer.
Fmdley, John, Butler, Ist wd, clerk.
Falkner, John. Buffalo twp, farmer.
Freeling John Geo, Wiutleld twp, farmer.
Fielding. Wm, SUpperyrock twp. farmer.
U.rvln, Benjamin, Cranberry twp, farmer.
Gillespie. John, Donegal twp. farmer.
Heener, Thos, K, Washington twp. stonemason.
Kohler. Gabriel, Butler, 2d wd, hotel keeper.
King, Ilenry M Butler. Ist wd, laborer,
Logan, David, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Lefever, Isaac, Jefferson twp, farmer.
McKnees Thomas, Brady twp, farmer.
Miller. Wm, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Miller. Andrew, BuUer, sth wd, bar tender.
MillerJas Butler, sth ward ayent.
McNees, Jas. C Butler, 4th wd, toll keeper.
Nolshelm.Casper, Forward twp. farmer.
Noulett. Geo, Butler, 3d wd, carpenter.
Parker, Wilson, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Kamsey. Samuel. Jackson twp. farmer.
Kay. Matthew S, Falrview boro, Justlco of
peace.
Stokey. ilenry. Zelleuoplo. hotel keeper.
Thompson, Anthony Center twp, farmer.
Vanderlln. Samuel L Butler, 4th wd. plasterer.
Vogel, Jos. Butler, 4th wd, glassblower,
Wolford, J M. Donegal twp, pumper.
Walker. Newton, Buller.4th wd, clerk.
Weigand. Albert, Butler, sth wd. clerk.
Wick, Wm A, Clay twp, farmer.
Young, Simon, Center twp, farmer.

The Place to Buy
GAS COOK-

ING AND HEATING STOVES,
GAS BURNERS AND FIX-

TURES, HOSE, BATH TUBS,

ENAMEL AND

IMPROVED WELSHBACH GAS
BURNER.

W. H. O'BRIEN S .SOM.
iOy East Jctlerson St.

Assignee's Sale,
MARCH o, KSyc3,

At 315 South Main Street, BUTLER, PA.
Buggies, Surrics, Wagons, Sleds, Sleighs, 1-ight and Heavy Har-

ness, Robes, Blankets, Whips, Trunks, Valises, Sulky Plows, Walking
Plows, Spring-tooth and Smoothing Harrows, Corn Planters and
Workers, and the entire stock in trade of HARTZELL, & KEMPER
will be exposed to public sale at auction at the store room of said
firm.
No. 315 South Main St., Butler Pa., and Rink Build

ing S. McKean St., commencing on

THURSDAY, MARCH 5, 1896,
At 10 o'clock A. M., and continuing f. dav to day, both day and

evening, until stock is disposed of. i T " CASH. A
rare chance to secure bargains.

The attention of FARMERS is especially callcu
to this Sale.

L. n. COCHRAN, Assignee.

Lookout For

T. H. BURTON'S ADV.

Next Week.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA
Western "ernsylvama Division.

SclioduJe in Effect May 20, 1895.
South, Days

- M. A. M. A. M. P. M. p. M.
ACTMCB Leave 625 800 1125 245 506-axonburg... Arri vo 654 826 U4B 311 s2B

.

" 1 27 848 12 la 340 553Butler Jc t... .Leave 730 848 12 17 340 5 5Natrona . . Arrive 7 3* 858 12 26 350 eO2rarentum 743 aO3 1231 357 007sprlugdale 752 912 1244 407uaremont 807 925 1259 421 62"Sliarpsburg 815 931 107 428 6 3Allegheny City 828 944 124 440 C45
A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. r. M.

SUSDAY TRAINS Leavo Butler lor Alle-glie uy City ami principal Intermediate stations7:40 A. M? 2:30 and 00 P. M.
Norm. -?Week Days *?

, . A. M. A. M, A. 11. P. M. P, M.Allegheny City. Lv. 655 900 11 25 3is 01 dSharpsburg 7os 913 1139Claremont 91» m 6
Spriugdale y .10 1159 <l3*Tarentura 732 939 12 oS 3si «4SNatrona 737 943 1213 3v,
Butler Jc't Ar 745 y5O 1223 404 702
£? Jf/» Lv 745 950 12 M 4 l"> 702Saxonburg 810 10 15 1259 440 725IiUfUER Ar. 835 10 38 125 sot> 750

nnrVNUA y TKAINS?Leave forButler and principal Intermediate stations 730\u0410. M., 1235 and7;io V. M.,
Week Day a For tho Bast ;Week Days.
T* m* a * m « a. M. p. XD.245 625 Lv BUTLKR. .. Ar 10 38 125
340 727 ArButler Jo tLv 950 12 3'404 745 Lv Butler Jc't Ar 940 12 3 i
410 749 Ar Freeport.. Lv 833 12 30
415 753 " AUeg'y Jc't " 931 12 21
420 804 " Leechburg.. " 920 12 li446 821 "Faulton(Apollo" 905 11
514 851 " Saltsburg "8 37 11 32
550 922 '? BlairBville..." 805 11 00
600 930 "Blairsville las'n"7 45 10 15

-8 50 11 35 ' Altoona "3 40 800
100 310 " HarriBburg..."ll 55 310

430 623 " Philadelphia. '8 50 11 20a'2?u" P- m - . p. ai. p.m.
Through trains for the east leave Pitt*-

(Union Station) as follows:
Atlantic Express, daily 310 A MPennsylvania Limited " 715 «

Day Express, " 730 «

Main Line Epress ?' 800 "

Philadelphia Express "

430 P. if.Eastern Express " 7QO
'

Fast Line " "

For detailed information, address Thos.
15. Watt, Pass. Agt. Western District, 110

?I'llth Avonuo, Pittsburg, Pa.
S. if. riiEVOST, J. R. WOOD,fiejora! Manager. Ueii'l Tassr, Agent.

P. & W. R. R.
Schedule In effdct May 12. 1895. (Butler time)

Tho short Lino ta Pittsburg.

DKPAUT MOUTH. FROM SOUTH
\u0431.23 a m Allegheny Ex 1.25 am. Allegheny A**8.15 a m All'y& Akron 10.00 a m.AI k NCastl10.05 a m Allegheny Ac :2.2c pm, AlleghenyG.
2.53 pm Allegheny Ex Allegheny Kx350p ra Chicago Ex. 7.30 p m,AH'y & Akron60> p 111 All'y<£ Ell. Kx s.OO p m. Allegheuy Ex

DEPART NOBTH. FROM NORTH.
10.05 a in Kane & Brad, js.os a m. Foxburg Ac5.15 p mClarion Ac 9.59 » m, Clarion Ac7.3>> pin toxburg 5.20 p DI Kane Mall

SUNDAYTRAINS.

BEPAUT SOUTH. [FROM.! 80UTH.

815 a m, DeForest Ac 40.00 a m,Allegheny Ac11.4ja m, Allegheny KX 1.05 p in, Allegheny Kx?.Mpm, Chicago Kx josp m. Allegheny K<6.05 pm. Allegheny A- 7.30 pm, DeForest Ac
\u25a1Train arriving at at 5.05 p in leaves B & O de-pot. Pittsburg, at 3 :15 o'olock.

Butler and Greenville Coach will leave Alle-gnony at 3:20 p. mf dally except bun«lay. Con-
nectlug at Wulowgrovo, arriving at Butler a'
5105.

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars and nrst-clas*)ay Coaches run through betwoen Butler andChicago dally.
For through tickets to points In the West

Northwest or Southwest apply to
A. B. CKOUCH, Ageut

l.Trains leave the B. <fc O. depot In Plttburg
for the East as follows.)
s-For Washington !)? 0., Baltimore. Philadel-phia. Una New York, 7:30 and 9J20 p. m
CumberlaDd, 6:40 , 7 : 30, a.m. 1 :10. 920 p. m.Con-
UKjsvlllo. e:4O. 7:30. a. m. 1.10. 4.30, 4.45. 5.30, 9.20
i>. m. Uniontown. 7.20 a. in . l. 10, 4.30 . 5.30 p. in.
(Jnlontown, Morga rtow» and Fairmont. 7.30. a,
tn. and 5,30 p. m, Mt.Fleasant 6.40, 7. 30 a. in.
".10 and 4.30 p ra. Washington. Pa., 7.40 aud

.30 a. in.. 4.00,4.45 and 9.00. li.55 p. m. Wheel-
i>g. 7.40. and 9.30 a. m.. and 4.00, 9.00. 11.55 p,
u. Cincinnati, Bt, Ixmls. Columbus and New-ark, 7.40 a. m.. 9.10, 11.55 p, rn.
For Chicago, 2.40 and 9.30 p. m.
Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Wash-

'ngton, Cincinnati and Chlcavo.

P, S. & L. E. R. R.

Takea'effect Monday. Nov.J23 1895.
Trains are run by Standard Central Time (90th

Meridian.) One hour slower thar City Time.;
(JOIMTNORTII. GOINO SOUTH

10 14 12 STA TIONS 9 11 13

p.m pni . p.m. Arr Lv'ea.m. a.m. p.m.
455 2 30 Buffalo 5 35 12 20

... 321 106 Dunkirk 650 149
a. in,

7 00 1 42 9 4tf .Krle 6 10 8 35 3 35
6 2j 1 oa 9 l.r > . Wallace Junet. 647 » 15 4 12
8 20 1 04 9 11 Glranl 6 50 9 18 4 15
00912 51 859 .. ? LocH>ort. ... 7 (HI 929 4 26
602 12 481 851 .CranestlUe. 7 081 9 381 431
'TTi 110 22,ar.Connoaut~ lv.- 740 iTTo
3 10 | 740 lv ;>.r ...|lo 221 6 >3

5571* 44 8 45jar Albion.....lir Vll 9 4114 37
54i12 33 8 31| .. Sliadeland. .. 723 9 531 4 51
54"12 30 8"J . Sprlßgboro. ..

7 27 * 561 4 35
5 S3:i2 2i| 8 2o|..conneautvllle.. 7 34 10 03 5 03
5 0«| 12 Of, 8 00|... Mea'v'le Jet... SOO 10 25j 525

152 1 7 30lv .Cona't Lake 7 10 09 452
. 12 lb 8 10 ar ar 8 10 10 50 S 39

4 25 6 55 v..MeadvlUe..l« 1 y 42 4 25

\u25a0... [|2 45j 8 37.aral 837 11 26' 610
NO2 11 »l 7 4j Hartstown..* No 1 To 3*< 8 30

ll 46 7 ... Adamsvlile 10 44 5 44
....

11 38 7 28 Osgood iio Ml 6 5'J
625 113H 716 Greenville ... 630 11 o.'l fl 05
G is 11 20 7 06 Bhenango 6 4'> 11 20 « jo

cOO 5f 645 ....Fredonitt... 7031144 6 38
541 10 4.1 625 Mercer 7 22111 04 700
5 30 1 0 2V 6 10 pardoe 7 M 1J I ;«
5 19 10 20 6 00 ... lirore City. .. 7 '/? J:u 726

m. 10 08 548 . . Qarrlsvllle. . 1 <l. ?2 45 J
4 s>||o 00 5 lo . . Branch U)U ... 8 061*2 &&\u25a0 *

40
500 ..' 8 it. UvT»tauchtou.ar 7 101»" 1n

?

5 4,') j& ar .HlUlard .lv n '_ 4 jj15 j
""

4 53~9 55Ts 35uv.. .Kellers
""

s 1011-» wTi)
4 39j 942 5 21'

.. .'Euclid..;;;; 2 i-ii r,j it*
4 io| » is| 4 sej.... BuUer a sol i 421 g32

3.--' ? 20 Allegheny. l**wiio> a w . ...

1 15 a m Plttkburg.H.to. p. m.p. m
J. T. BLAIK,General Manager. Greenville, ra
W G. SABGEANT, G. P. A.. MeadVlUe, »

ALittle Early for Spring?
\ es, we know it, but we wish to be
on time in letting YOU know that
our line of clothing for spring and
summer wear, (part of which has
already arrived) contains the best
values ever ottered for the money.

Depend upon it, we have left
nothing undone in order to o*et vou
the best that money can buy.

Come See us for Your Spring Suit

\u25a0mm GRAHAM,
Corner Main and Cunningham streets, Kutler, Pa.

Schneideman's Old Stand.

SHLOSB BROS.
Fair and Square Clothiers, Outfitters and Hatters, LutU- ?a
SLASHING RIGHT AND LEFT

Has been the order of things in this store for
the past 10 days.

We are having a legitimate sale at cost, we want no profit,
and ask none, what we want is money, and will continue
to sell

Men's, Boy's, Children's Suits and Overcoats, at

ACTUAL COST ACTUAL COST
A GREAT MANY PEOPLE

Have already taken advantage of this sale, but
we want those who are inclined to question the
practiasbility of a sale At Cost, to call on us, if
we don't prove conclusively that we do just
exactly as this advertisement reads, don't buy
from us.

SHLOSS BRO'B,
104 8. MainSt.. - Butler, Pa

A Clothing Sale
Which none can compete
with is now goino; 0n at

O

the

LEADING CLOTHIERS,
HATTERS and FURNISHERS,

Schaul & Nast,
Leading Clothiers, 137 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

[CSSblu^s|
=rnnrw

I ilf
| DECORATED DINNER SETS]
? Price 112 Per Set. 2

100 Pieces in Each Set.
I Former price, $l5, $l6, $l7 and $l9 per set. Nice new/
\ things and warranted. Only 1 set of each kind. I

(0 1
S 12-PIECE |

Decorated Toilet Sets,
I PRICE $5.00. I
c Former price $7.50. Ten differ-)
S ert decorations to select from. C

\ Homes Furnished Complete j
$ BUTLER, PENNA. )


